
RA. BIG SOME FINE
CATTLE TO ANDERSON

E. H. RICHARDS WRITES THAT
HE WILL ARRIVE HERE

MIDDLE OF MARCH

THE ELEVATOR
Plans Are Working Out All Right!
He Writes.May Bring An-

other Man Along.
' A letter received yesterday morn-
ing at the chamber of commerce from
Edward H. Richards of Willow City.X. D., who is coming to Anderson to
erect and operate n grain elevator,
stated that Mr. Richards expected to
arrive in Anderson with his familyabout the middle of March.
Mr. Richards stated that it is prob-able he will bring along with him

another resident ;for Anderson an en-
gineer who will erect the grain ele
vator for him and assist him in the
operation of it. He also said in bis
communication that he (3 considering
bringing along a far of mixed cattle,
presumably .Holsteins and Ayershotts.

It is understood that Mr. Richards
contemplates securing a place near
the city and engaging in the dairying
business also.
The writer stated that be had been

In commuhJcation and personal con-
ference,, with a, number of dealers In
grain eievateuj machinery, securing
from tho'm-'prlcés and specifications
and oilier data.

It is the intention of Mr. Richards
to begin work upon the erection of his
grain elevator 03 soon as he arrives
here, so as to have it ready for the
handling or the earliest grain harvest-
ed In this section.

A NEW RESIDENT

Will Be Connected With "The Ander-
son'' Theatre.

Mr. Arthur Davis arrived In Ander-
son.last night from Hopkinsville. Ky.,
the former home of Mr. C. 11. Bleich,
manager (of ."The Anderson" theatre,
and will be, connected with. the. new
amusement jiousc. It is probable that
Mr. Davis frill hàvè' charge1 of the op-
cration of'the motion picture; ma-
chines which will be installed in,tho
new theatre, and operated when there
are no shows holding the boards.

Cotton Exchange at Rotterdam.
THE HAGUE, via London. Feb.. 9.

(11102 p. nî.7..A cotton exchange is
being organized' at Rotterdam. It Is
declared the- cotton movement is eas-
ier from America to Rotterdam than
to Bremen.' 1

Î BROKE MY
GLASSES
once and found how inconvenient it
was to be unable to uso my eyes for
the balance of the day.

I made a resolve then that I would
make it possible to replace a broken
lens, howover- complicated its formula
the same day the order was left with
me. 1

I have succeeded even- better than
I hoped, for new we are able to re-
place any. broken lens, even where
you do not give us the prescription,in from one to three hours, with an
exact duplicate MADE IN OUR OWN
SHOPS'/

Ts th5s,v w^drlli; auything to you? If!
so remewty;- tills advertisement thenext time /ou break a lens.
This is only one example of tho]thoroughness. £n'd':modernnoss of myentire buslrrekMf^ ^
M. Campbell

Q cft414tJrV. lïhltncr St.
Ground Floor.

Tclephonë Connritlo".

B. D. BLECKTEY 0. 31. HEABDlit
Thons 071 FhoOe 27

Bleckîey & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

117 Bv Vfhitner St.
Answer Ml 'calls day or night.

Phone 80S:

«HON GDDN1Y
MOTttftL F«§ INSURANCE CO.

Call to séo mV, If we coù't.save you
Vmoney oh yonr Insurance, then let the
ethor fellow haVe it. The cost in the
paBt has" 'beehfi leas than other lu-

"surance. ;Reniamber ombrâtes:
SOc per, $100.00 on Dwelling.
86 2-3c per, $100.00 on other proper-'. ty. .... ...... v;

J. J. Smith, ^stdcnt and Treasurer.
J, R. yanWvii^v '-Vice President
J. A. Major..j;^'. ... ... ;.(.Secretary
Rev. W. W. fieothers,j;at>Kn6x." lee G. Holleinan,
fefcSKfe; '

ßi Jj. Shirley, '

J, R. Vandlver,J.- J. Major,
IX. H. Gray.

CAN DELIVER ONLY
1 QUART A MONTH

Alabama's Amti Shipping Bil! Be-
comes a Law Automa-

tically.

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Feb. lt..De-
livery of more than one quart of
whiskey or other intoxicating liquor'in a month to any one person in Ala-
bama will be prohibited alter June .10
under the Denson anti-shipping bill,
which became effective today. The
measure became a law automaticallyhaving remained unsigned by Gover-
nor Henderson for seven days after
its passage by the legislature.
A bill which would prohibh. news-

papers In Alabama from publishingliquor advertisements was returned
to the legislature with the governor s
veto. It has been made thr. special or-
der of business Wednesday.

Heavy Losses to
British Shipping

Chairman of Liverpool Unwriters'
Association Estimates Loss at

$35,000,000.

I LIVERPOOL, Jan. 30..(Correspon-dence of the Associated Press.).The
chairman of the Liverpool Underwrite
era* Association, at the annual meet-
ing, said that the losses during the
war thus far to the Hritish shipping
was estimated at $30,000,000 to $35.-
000.000.
The chairman said 1915 had openedbadly, with a large number of verycostly losses, from natural causes, the

figures on the books of the association
showing a total of ?t;,:,on.ooo against$3,500,000 for tile corresponding per-iod of last yeaT.

TRUST IN GOD
AND HOLD OUT

Motto of Germans For Today
Says Archbishop of Cologne
Addressing Catholic Meeting

COLOGNE, via London.- Feb. 9..
(11 p. im).Cardinal von Hartman,
archbishop of Cologne, addressing a
Catholic, meeting today said:
"The emperor's words, 'i' no longer

know parties; I know only Germans,'
has found an unanimous echo among
the German people, who are united
for king and country.
"The motto for today is 'Trust in

Gpd and Hold Out' Our armies pro-
tecting, us in the east and tho west
are in good position. God will not
permit atheistic France and orthodox
Russia to crush the flourishing re-
ligious life in the Fatherland.
"Trust therefore. In our Just cause,

our brave troops and the noble emper-
or, who is adorned with all the vir-
tues of his Hohenzollcrn forefathers.
Trust.- above all, in the Ruler of bat-
tles, to whom we faithfully and con-
tinually pray!"

THE WILHELMINA
REACHES ENGLAND

Believed to Be Making For Fal-
mouth.Cargo Will Be Seis-
ed and Thrown Into Prize

Court.
; -.t-

FALMOUTH, via London Feb. 9...
(11:27 p. m.)..The American steamer
Wilhelmina with a food cargo aboard
fdr Germany arrived here late today.
The .captain of the Wilhelraina said
he came to.FalmouU) of his own free
will and had no prize crew aboard.
Customs officers, boarded the vessel on
her arrival, but it has not been an-
nounced what action was taken. The
Wilhelmiha lies in the stream with
the American flag flying. She had a
rough passage, officers describing It
as the worst in their experience/

LONDON, Feb. "9..(6:25 p. m.).
Although the British, foreign office
to Ught claimed that it had not beenadvised as to the movements of the
American '

steamship WJlhe'mina,bound from New York for Hamburgwith a cargo of foodstuffs, the appear-
ance cf the vessl off Lizard Head, at
the .western end of England'shortlyafter noon today, is generally believed
to indicate that the ship Is making'Fnlmouth, a port.much Used for the.detention of vesseta carrying cargoesUdder Investigation. The policy of
the British government concerningthe Wilhelminn, it was stated, at the
foreign office, hoB undergone no
change.., Her cargo of foodstuffs des-
lm*d for Hamburg will be throwninto n prize court and the ship will be
released as f,oon us ponsible.

prohibition In Colorado,
DENVER, Feb. 9t«.The administra-

tion Statewide prohibition bill was
passed on third rehdihg in the senatetoday, 27 to 4. It now goes to thehouse.;
The measure prohibits intercalate

and intrastatc shipment of liquor for.sale or gift, except,for medicinal'and
sacramental purposes.

*

Huboule Plrigae nt Hsvàha,
WASHINGTON; Feb. 9.Ohe fatal

ease of bubonic plague at Havana,, nlaborer working on thé Sah Jojbwharves, was reported today to Sur-
-«on General Blue, or the publicteatth strv.ee. It was the nr«t since*" e' euelllng of the, outbreak last sum-

GERMAN FOREIGN SECRE-
TARY SAYS DECLARATION

DOES NOT MEAN
A BLOCKADE

Says All Questions As to Its Vali-
dity Promised on This Theory

Are Excluded.

BERLIN, via Tho Hague to London,Feb. J*..(10:35 p. in.).Gottlieb von
Jngow. the German foreign secretary,who was visiting Herlin in tho ab-
sence of Emperor William on the
eastern front today explained to the
correspondent of the Associated Press
the nature of the recently announced
German naval measures to he taken
against hostile commercial shipping,
over which, he said, there seemed to
he misapprehension abroad owing to
delay In the transmission of the mem-
orandum accompanying the proclama-tion. The phrase 'submarine blo. k-
ade" as used in the foreign press, the
secretary said, perhaps also was re-
sponsible for this misapprehension.
"The announcement was not a dec-

laration of n blockade," said Herr von
Jagow. "All n uest ion s as to its va
lidlty promised on this theory are ex
eluded. The proclamation designated
waters around Great Britain and Ire
land as a war area, announces Ger
many's intention to conduct war op-
erations in this region, and particu-
larly to destroy commercial ships of
the enemy.
"England months ago declared the

whole of the North Sea a war area.
German warships heretofore have de-
stroyed merchant ships belonging to
the enemy only when there was every
certainty that their passengers and
crew could get away safely. Hut in
the future this, forbearance must he
hvbordlnated to military considera-
tions and since England, by measures
inadmissible under international law,
has paralyzed neutral commerce with
Germany in an attempt to force upon
the German civilian population death
by starvation."
"Anyhow." continued Herr von Ja-

gow. "hostile merchantmen have no
claim to consideration if, as in partalready has been the case, they nro
armed or offer resistance to the Ger-
man naval forces. Since the British
admiralty on January 31 Instructed
British merchantment to use neutral
flags, neutral ships, even without tak-
ing into consideration the unavoid-
able accidents of war,, run the risk
of being mistaken for hostile mer-
chant ships and of, fulling victims of
attacks intended for these ships.

"It was to thla danger that the an-
nouncement particularly called atten-
tion.
"The German naval forces of course

have received orders to use no vio-
lence against neutral ships so far us
these are recognizable as such, but

. tbi.3 confidential instruction by the
; British admiralty as to the use of
I neutral nags makes such idcntilica-
! t ion a matter of extreme difficulty,
j Neutral shipping, therefore, can
only be urgently warned again, as in
the earlier announcements, to avoid
the indicated war zoné uutil'further

! notice."
No' protests, according to Herr von

Jagow. have been received from neu-
tral states concerning the admiralty
measures, although several of them,
be said, had applied for Information
as to its scope.

AN INCREASE IN
THE DEATH RATE!

Census Bureau's Report Shows]
14.1 Deaths per 1,000 Inhabi-

tants in Year of 1913.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8..A death
rale in 1913 of 14.1 per 1,000 of the
estimated population in the registra-
tion area of the United States, com-
pared with 13.» per 1,000 in 1912, Is
shown 1 na report today by the cen-
sus bureau. The number of deaths
in the" registration area containingabout two-thirds-of the population
was approximately 890,948.
Washington State showed the low-

est rate, being 8.5 per 1,000, while New
Hampshire's was the highest with'
17.1. Thé lowest rate shown In VHV
by any of the 50 registration cities
with populations of too.ouo or over in
1910, was that for Seattle, which w*a"8.4, while Memphis.Showed the.high-
est With 20.8.
-, The average age nt death for both
sexes, from all causes combined, wus
39.8- for males atone 39.2, for female;.
40.6. Nearly 18 percent..of all death*
were of infants under bne yoar of ageand. more than 25.per cent, were.ofchildren under five years.
The death rate from tuberculosis

declined from I49.t> per 100,000 popu-lation in 1912 to 147.C In 1913. The
rnto from cancer, rose from 04 per1Q0.00Q.'in 1$00 to 78.9 In 191 The
number of suicides was 9,998, the rntobeing 15.8 per 100,000 compared withto per cent: in 1912.
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Littl<> Child lluriied.
SENECA, Fel). '."..The little two

your old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ifc,
Ij. Ximtnuns of this place wag trigtit-
fully and It is feared, fatully burned,
about 10 o'clock this morning. It is
not known ju.-t how the little one's
clothing caught on lire. She and lier

in the kitchen, and there was no tire
except in the cooking stove, and it
is not thought that she caught from
It. The older little girl says that lit-
tle eistcr struck n match. There was
no one in the house nt the time except
Mrs. Simmons, who was confined to
her bed with a little hey only a few
days old. and the servants, who when
they discovered the child in Han.es
r;m for the neighbors instead of ill-
tomptlng to extinguish them them-
selves. And before any one got there
the little one's clothing was burned
entirely off of it. And it is not though)
that It can survive.

Mr. X. .II. fury Suffers Stroke m

Apoplexy.
Mr. X. 11. Cary, a lawyer and prom-

inently connected throughout this
Section, suffered an npolelie attack on
(lie streets of Seneca about 11 o'clock
today. He was standing on the street
talking to a group of friends when the
attack came on. lie was placed on a
cot and carried to his room at tho
Sander's hoarding 'house where ho
was attended by a physician. Mr.
Cary Is the lather of Air. Lewis H.
Cary or Greenville, who was recently
married, a brother of Mr. F. M. Cary
of Seneca and of Mr. J. P. Gary of
Pickcns. It is not thought that his
condition is immediately serious.

Mr. J. N. Hopkins has been reap-
pointed magistrate fo. Seuecu by Gov-
ernor Manning.

Mr. J. It. Holt, who formerly resid-
ed tn this county, near Shiloh church
but who is now livinK in l'entrai, ex-
pects to nioMe to Anderson soon. Mrs.
Poll has bail charge of the telephone
exchange at Central and is a very ef-
ficient operator. Mr. Joe Collie of
Walhalla will move to Central and
have charge of the telephone olhce
When Mrs. Holt gives it up.

Mrs. J. B. Stone, who has been quite
sick for some time at the home of her
daughter, Mrs.1 J. A. Sanders, has par-
tially recovered and returned to bur
home at Denver in Anderson County.

.Mrs. Il .Y. Smith has taken rooms
In the Colonial apartments.

Mr. D. Simon Abbott has removed
from a cottage of Falrplay road just
out of the city limits to the Harbin
cottage on ,North Fairplay street, for-
merly occupied by Mr. Spillcrs, the lut
ter having moved to the Sleigh house
on First North street.

Mrs. V. M. Cary attended the mar-
riage of Mr. L. H. Cary and MIbs Fan-
nie Stone In Greenville last Saturday.

Mr. Thornley Cary, a student at tïiâ
South Carolina University, is at home
for a few days.

Mr. J. li. Wright and two little
daughters have returned from a visit
to Rev. N. G. Wright at Belton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Hawkins of
Greenville visited relatives here Sun-
day. r

Mr. J. T. Harbin of Greenville, a
builder and contractor at the Wood-
sides mill was back at Seneca Sun-
day to visit old friends.

Mr. E. J. Cleveland of Liberty was
In Seneca Sund -y. f.Mr. Jess Stnuling was a visitor to
Iva Inst week.
Miss Ethel Moore, a popular young

lady of the Oakway section, died-last
Thursday of pneumonia. She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Moore, and a sister of Carl Moore or
our town. She was a bright loveaiilo
Chrlstinn girl. Her death is r. gaunt
shock and grief to her loved'bnes and
many friends.
Miss Johnson of Easley is visiting

Miss Cora Hubburd at her fathers
home, Mr. W. T. Hubbard.

Mr. J. H. Magill wont to Greenwood
Sunday to attend court there * this
week. Mr. Magill has a sou wlio Is a
prominent member of the Greenwood
bar.
Mr. W. S. Hunter has gone to New

York to buy spring goods for his
large up-to-date store.
Mr. M. I<. Willis of Anderson was a

business visitor to Seneca Monday.
Mr< and Mrs. Grover Davis have re-

turned to their home in Atlanta, after
spending several weeks with Mrs.
Davis* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Hughes of Richland.

FOR NATIONAL
PROHIBITION

Preliminary to General Campaign
in 1916 Party Concentrates Its
Activities in Massachusetts.

BOSTON. Feb. 9..Preliminary to a
general campaign In 1916 for- national
prohibition, the national commit fee of
the Prohibition party will concentrate
Its activities In Massachusetts, this
year, according to an announcement
today by the State committee of that
party. ,Prohibition leaders already have
started preparations for tho election
In this State next fall, It Wns Said; À
fund of $10.01)0 is to he used Ih the
State campaign.

uLD-BE ALCHEMIST
LANDEDJNJE COURT

ERNEST JMILLER CHARGED
WITH MAKING DIN'ES OF

PENNIES

SOME PASSED
As the A'.Jeged Offense Was Com-

mitted in Country Case Was
Dropped.

(From Wednesday's Pally.)
When the ease against Ernest Mill-

er, charged with cheating and swind-
ling, was called yesterday iu the re-
corder's court It was discovered that
thu alleged offense had heen coimnlt-
teed outside of the city limits of An-
derson and was. therefore not within
the jurisidiction of the recorder. The
ilefendant was, of course, dismissed.

It was rather a smooth trick Miller
was charged with having performed.
In fact, if he did what It was charged
that he did. he comes about as near
solving the problem for which ancient
alchemists gave their lives «s anyone
who ever existed on this .sphere. In
short. Miller \va» charged with chang-
ing the baser metals into silver, and
hy a process involving the manipula-
tion of various acids. The base
metal he was charged with turning
Into silver was one cent pieces, which,
it Is charged, he made into dimes by-
treating them with some kind of acid
thut turned the copper the color of
silver.

Ii appeared that a negro passed
one of these fake dimes on a Greek
and received in exchange two five-
cents packages of peanuts. The mat-
ter was reported to the police. Later
on a negro approached the officer and
showed him one of the fake dimes for
Which he had given a negro two
nickles. This led to the arrest of
Miller. It was also reported thut one
3f the fake dimes was palmed off a
negro working for the People's Fur-
niture compuny some time uro. >

Just how many of tho so-called
limes are In circulation, no one
knows, of course; but it is not im-
probable that the one who worked the
trick fleeced the public while. the
fleecing was good. If the matter
comes to the attention of government
authorities It Is practically certain
that the negro will be hauled up for
Investigation in the federal court.
Tampering with the money of the gov-
ernment in such a manner as this Is a
very serious offense.

Teachers
Expect to Have One of Best Ses-

sions of Season Satur-
\ day.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Anderson County School Teachers As-
sociation, which will be hold next
Saturday, at West Market street
school, promises to he one of the most,
interesting of the season. A fit!! at-
tendance of members is expected and{ preparations will be made for caring
for a record attendance.
The devotional exercises of this

meeting will be In charge of the Itev.
W. C. Kirkland, editor of the South-

I ern Christian Advocate. The address
of the occasion will be made by.Prof.
Daniel of Clemson College, one of the
most gifted speakers of this section.
Music will be furnished by Mrs.

Earle and Mrs- Spearman. Refresh?
meats will he served by the domestic
science class of the high school, un-
der the direction of Miss Georgia
Marshall.

WILL DISCUSS
PRICE OF BREAD

At Annual Meeting of Bakers As-
sociation to Be Held in

Atlanta.

SPARTANBURG. Feb. ft,.The price
of bread will be among the toples
discussed at a meeting to be held In
Atlanta on the 17th to arrange for the
annual convention of the Southeastern
Master. Bakers' Association, according
to a statement tonight by August
Gellfuss, president of the association.
The association comprises the States
of North Carolina, South Carolina.
Georgia, Florida. Alabama and Ten-
nessee. Mr. Geilfuss said tonight he
had received reports from bakers'lh
many, cities of this territory that tho
price of bread had been advanced to
3 cents, or would be In the near fu-
ture. "In view of the high price .of
(lour, the bakeries, except possibly the
very small ones, will have to advance
their prices very soon If they have not
already done so." said Mr. Gellfuss to-
night. "Some of the small bakeries
have a supply of flour purchased a
month ago which may run them n
while."

PLANNING FOB HARVEST
President WlUon Hopes to Find Fin.
ployaient For Thousands of Men

on Farms. /WASHINGTON, Feb. 9..Plans to
meet the demand for labor lu tho
agricultural States during the harvest
soason were set on foot today by 8e-
ci stary Wilson. Agents of the de-

Eia.ttucnt of labor will cooperate with
oc 1 authorities In connection with
tho. operation of new employaient
bun tus'and Mr. Wilson hopes to find
employment for several hundred
thousand men, on > the farm*.

CATARRH OF KIDNEYS
AND BLADDER :
Peruna Saved Me

Mrs. Power*. whoso address Is gi'-en below
her port rail, Is mi ardent friend of I'cruna.
She says:

"J uni thankful to tetl you that my old
trouble lias never bothered me any since you
received my testimonial. Any one wishing
to Know un* fut:in in my i-un.1. if itiC-y Witt
write me I will he glad to answer. Your
incillelne has Baved nie. und go"..- me per-
fect health. I frequently meet friends that
knew mc when I was in poor health. They
asl; me what has mode such a change in
me. 1 always tell them that It. was the
neryo remedy, Peruna, I shall praise I'cruna
us long us I live."

Catarrh of the Internal Organs
airs. A T. Tower!'. Tl. It. 7, Box 121.

London, Ohio, writes' "1 write to
thank you for the wonderful good
your Peruna has done for me. I wan
a sufferer from kidney and bladder
troulile for twenty-two years. Two
years ugo I began to take Teruna.
und I only took about three bottles
and today 1 can say I um u well
person "

Catarrh is liable to affect any of
the Internal organs. This is especially
true of the bladder, which Is very
frequently tlie seat of catarrh. This
in sometimes called cystitis.

Mr. Jarno.« M. Powell. No. 1R20 W.
Walnut St., Rosedale, Kansas, writes:
"About four yetrs aso I suffered
with a Kcvcro catarrh of Ihn bladder,
which caused continued Irritation and
pain. 1 wus miserable and could not
Klund up or walk for any length of
time without extreme weariness and
pain. I began taking Peruna and It
greatly relieved ine and tu eleven
weeks I was completely cured, and
felt like a n«w m»r.."
Thoto who object to liquid medi-

cine can now prooure Peruna In
Tablet form.

Smallpox Adjourns
Arizona Legislature

Assembly Chambers Being Fumi-
gated.Governor Hunt Among

PHOENIX. Ariz.. Feb. D..All out-
break of smallpox in the Arizona leg-
islature forced both houses to adjourn
for two days today while the assembly
chambers ure being fumigated. Sam-
uel ürlseoe, a representative, and W.
B. Lanier, reading clerk, uro ill of the

disease. Many legislators had visited
Briseoe before his ailment was diag-
nosed us smallpox.
Governor Hunt was among those

who were exposed to the contagion.
He shook hands with Briseoe. The
governor, most of the legislators and
a number of other State offlcera wore
vaccinated today.

Neutrality Flag Saves Ship.
NEW YORK, Feb. 9..Captain G. Q..

Green, of the British steamship Bails-
man, here from Rotterdam for a ne*
relief curgo for Belgium, told today
how his ship possibly was saved from
being torpedoed because it flew the
neutrality flag, reading "Commission
for Relief lu Belgium."

Do It iSloml
Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, and

.

by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you'll be sur-
prised at the rapidity with which
you can accumulate a snug sura.-
"Big Oaks from little Acorns
Grow." The same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSES COME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to meet all obligations with a

cjheck on

The Peoples Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D.O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDÏVER, Vice-Prss-
Bleckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

Wisdom Demands a
A bank account teaches, helps, and encourages you to save so as

to increase your balance.
It also gives you thé convenience of paying bills Jtty check.-

the simplest and best method as-well as the safest, as your checks be-
comes the receipt for the debt it pays.

We offer you absolute security and the most convenient system
of'handling (your m.oney.

We pay interest on deposits. "; *» » if.

The Farmers and Merchants Bank
1 and >

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.
[ MÄCFEAT-BOWEN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Columbia,. S. C.
lOentlcmen:. ' Y v;

PièaBe send me full particulars of courses in bookkeeping, banting, peh-manshift shorthand and typewriting. '

l am Interested and expect to tako a course in the near future.
Yours for business,
Name... .

Address 1 sààs'
From Feb. 1st to March tat

ive ulll sell the following goads at prices styown fv o. b. Columbia, provided
money U sent with orderte-.

IRON.all sixes.2c per lb. base. ...

GENUINE ST1LLSON WRENCHES as followst.-6 in. SOc}8 Is. SOtf 10 In.' (10c; 11 In. 7.-,r; 1»Ib. *1.(K); 21 in. $1.09.
COLUMBIA SUPPLY GOMLr^iT
v.fâ9;-flr*«T GERVAIS STREET, WttririflA, g. "


